The 5 Senses of Easter
Children's Easter Festival this Sunday at 1 pm
Easter is so much more than
decorating eggs, baskets, jelly
beans, and Easter bunnies.
Though these activities are fun, its
important to be intentional in
teaching our children the message
of Jesus' death and resurrection.
Keeping this in mind, Clay Center
Christian Church has planned two
children's events for this weekend:
•
•

Saturday, April 8, bring your children to the Community Egg Hunt at 10:30 am at
the Clay County Fairgrounds to hear a short Easter lesson.
Sunday, April 9, attend the Children's Easter Festival at 1 pm in the Worship
Center at Clay Center Christian Church.

Join us for a Fellowship Meal following the Worship Service on Sunday. Then, stay for the
Children's Easter Festival to let your children experience this holiday season through their
sight, sound, touch, smell, and taste.

This promises to be a fun, meaningful event.
The Children's Easter Festival will feature 5 interactive prayer stations demonstrating how
each of our senses can be used to teach us about Jesus' death and resurrection. The
hour-long event will rotate groups of children through the prayer stations.
Stop by the registration table in the church lobby before 1 pm to take a guess at how
many pieces of candy are in the jar. The winner can take the candy jar home that day.

Among the activities planned during the Children's Easter Festival is a sunrise painting.
We encourage your child to leave their painting at the church to be displayed through
Easter.

Invite your family and friends to celebrate Easter with us!
Easter Sunday, April 16, begins
with a Community Sunrise Service
at 7 am at the Clay County
Fairgrounds.
Instead of Bible Classes at Clay
Center Christian Church, we will
serve an Easter Brunch from 9-10
am in the Fellowship Hall. Our Easter Worship Service is at 10:30 am.
We look forward to seeing you at any of our Easter events! And we hope to help your
children this Sunday to experience this holiday through their 5 senses as they grow closer
to Jesus.

Upcoming Events

Help us minister to the
residents of Harvard
Rest Haven
on Easter Sunday,

This year's Pibel Bible Camp Outdoor
Work Day is Saturday, April 22, at 8
am at the campgrounds near Ericson,
NE -- transportation and lunch will be
provided

April 16

Parents: It's time to sign up your
children and students for a 2017
summer camp -- the church pays half of
the registration fee for each camper -camp dates:
May 31-June 3, 3rd-4th grade
June 4-9, 9th-12th grade
June 11-15, 5th-6th grade
June 16-17, 1st-2nd grade
June 18-23, 7th-8th grade

This new, 6-week Bible
Class starts Sunday,
April 23, at 9:30 am

The next Ministry Team
Leader meeting is
Sunday, April 23 -lunch will be provided

Have questions about Clay Center
Christian Church? Have lunch with the
pastors on Sunday, April 30, to learn
more about our church.

MISSION of the
MONTH:
Hands of
Compassion in Asia

Get the latest updates
from missions
supported by Clay
Center Christian
Church,
including South
Pacific Christian
Fellowship in New
Zealand

